
HOOD'S CURES
had an attack -of the

gravel, and since have \

troubled with my liver

appetite and a*e until-
ing but Had

nmr/Wc

bottles <>f Mr. D. M.Jordan.
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

Icould eat a-iytiling without distrust*. I have
now fullyrecover d. J /eel well ami am

D. A). JOKDAN, Kdmeston, N. Y.

Hvod'a PIlie euro all Liver Ilia, Blllousne**
Jauudlee, ludigeation, Sick Headaoho.

FN l'

"German
Syrup"

Regis Leblanc is a French Cana-
dian store keeper at Notre Dame de
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack ofCongest-
ion of the Lungs by Boscliee's Ger-
man Syrup. He has sold many a
bottle of Gentian Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. Ifyou drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boscliee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and thorough in its work. 0

* CAS£ 'TWILL NOTCURK.'.g
Anofrroenblß laxative ANDNIAVBTONIC,

Bold by Drureisla or sent, bv mall. 25c., 00a,
and ,1.00 per package. Snmplca froo.

STft l£lft llie favorite TOOTH POWBnlIW fS.V forthrToeUiand IlrcuUi.lSo.

im. uifi-.fistmt's

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME.

SUFFERED EIGHT YEARS 1
Couldn't Eat or Sleep.

Dr. Kilmer & Co:? 44 1 had been troubled fo
eight yours with stomach and heart difficulties.

§ns
every-thing

I
ate hurt

me 80. My kidneys and
liver were In a terrible
Plato. Could neither sleep
or eat. 1 had boon treated
by the best Chicago doctor*
without any benefit what-
ever. As a last resort 1
tried your tiIVAIIP*
KOOT, und now! run eat
anything,no matter what.

Nothing hurts inc, and can go to bed and get
a good night's elccp. SWAMP-ROOT
cured me.

Anyone doubling this statement can write,
Iwillgladly answer." Mrs. German Miller,

Deo. SUth. Fpringport, Mich.

SWAMP-ROOT CURED ME.
Had Torpid Liver For 14 Years.

Bilious all Lho Time.
Dkaii Silts: "I have been troubled with

Torpid Liver for It years and gone through
courses of bihous lever;

I\vamp'-'ROOT VIIi
W iib

liy Hi'hhmiw" "lluvktiurnA 1/tCo., (Druggists) Decatur,

J n,l.j After taking ono Y

that my health was improv- * ?
(ng and 1 continued until 1 had taken 0 bottles.
I can now cheerfully recommend N\VAM!?-

ROOT to every one who has torpid liver, for
it has completely cured me."

.Tan. 10th, ISA3. F. W. ClißiSTi ANEIt,

SWANP-ROOV~
lnd

The Brest Blood Purifier.
At Draffglata, 50c. &SI.OO
"Guide to Health" Free. Cousul-

Ai' tation Free. Dr.Kilmer ACo.,

VjEr 1 l'lNOIIAMTON.N.Y.

Dr. Kilmer's
Ko Ol Purilhi Liver Pills

Tiik HICRT! t! Pills, 25 cents.

PTAaffl wmmm lam seventy-seven years old.
Mr fjf and have had my age renewed
O M at least twenty years by the use

U ' 0 Swift's Specific. Myfoot
w za and ler to my knee was a

vnntffsr sore for two years, and physidans said
t cm'd not be cuied. After taking fifteen small
jot les S. S.S. there is not a sore on my limbs,and I

lie.' \u25a0 Y'.TouKhtTo YEMiS OLDefall sunercrs know M wßaw*
>f jour wonderful remedy. IRA F. SULKS,

Palmer, Kansjs City.

SWIFT SFCIFIC COMPANY,
Atlanta, Ga.

DROPSY®
m.l tior'l.'.. From frilae ?!*

l-vt | Im /.lAymplonn ,tt

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
?

Holds tho worst rup-

1* ESELAiiTI0 si icr all circumstances.
1' fk 1' Rn c q Eq _ iAIJI MHE.IT,
0 a a £!W Pf>rfec \u25a0 coarour,

h ; New^Pat. 11 nprovement

trjTKKTri).h Col, .4) EIYMHIWay,N.Y. Cltyl

7TT6TARFTUTI:V TX'EDTCTNE
I-'or

t'vl tho Biomucli'
Liver and Ilowtis. /£*>

RIPANS TABULEB
set w-Tthelr use Bold

y?
.;Q.. N.W Tort. i

THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.

STORIES THAT ARE TOLD BT THE
FUNNY MEN OF THE PREBS.

Ind He Grew Bolder?On Land and

011 Sea ? Took His Medicine
Money a Friend Indeed, Etc.

'Just onoe!" ho cried, with lover's zest,
"Dear Katie, may Iplant a

Kiss upon the hand that pressed
The hand of the Infnnta?"

4 Yes, George"?she blushed and bowed her
head?-

"But you must understand,
[ also pressed?my lips," she said.

4, T0 the Infanta's hand."
?Chicago Tribune.

TOOK HIS MEDICINE.

"I'm a pill,"proclaimed the tough.
"I'lltake you," responded the po-

liceman, as he gathered him in.?
Truth.

ON LAND AND ON SEA.

He?"On land the dudes mako me
tired."

She?"And at sea the swells make
tne sick."?Bulletin.

COLD AND DISTANT.

She (in the swell set) "Why is the
north pole so cold, do you imagine?"

He (not in it)?"Because it is in the
npper circle, I fancy."?Detroit Free
Press.

KEEPS 'EM OFP.

Bleeker?"Do you have those rods
m your house to protect you *from
lightning?

Uncle Treetop?"No; from light-
aing-rod agents."?Puck.

MONEY A FRIEND INDEED.

"What is tho name of your best
friend ?"

"Bill."
"The other name, please?"
"Dollar."?Boston Saturday Ga-

zette.
'

A BRAVE TASK.

Scribbler?"Have you read my new
novel, 4A Story Without a Hero?' "

Carper-?"Yes. I think it's mis-
named, however. Any man who reads
it through proves himself a hero."?
Tit-Bits.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
"How did you cure your boy of his

habit of running off to swim?"
"I happened to speak of swimming

as 'bathing' one night, and ho imme-
diately took an unconquerable aver-
sion to it."

LIBERAL WITH HIMSELF.

"Cholly is *very independent. He
says lie will never be owned by any-
body."

"Probably that is whyhe feels at lib-
erty to give himself away so often."?
Washington Star.

SPLITS THE nEAVENS.

"Did you advise Howler to cultivate
his voice?"
. 4 4 Yes

"

"Oh, mercy ! What for?"
"A rain producing machine."?Chi-

cago Inter-Ocean.

LAID IT QN TOO THICK.

"Oh, I'm so sorry, Mr. Dillingham,
your lady love has thrown you over.
What was the trouble?"

4 4 Why, you see, I flattered her so
much she got too proud to speak to
me." ?Boston Beacon.

"NONE SO BLIND," ETC,

"I can't see that the streets arc so
very dirtv," remarked tho commis-
sioner.

"Neither can I, with these frightful
clouds of dust in my eyes," retorted
the groaning taxpayer.?Puck.

A DIPLOMATIC ANSWER.

"Can't you settle this bill to-day,
Senator?" asked the tailor of the de-
linquent legislator.

"No, Snip; it wouldn't Vie parlia-
mentary. I've merely glanced over
it, you know, and I can't pass a bill
until after its third reading."?Judge.

ECONOMY.

Laura?"Where did you get that
beautiful black sailor?"

Flora ?"You'll never tell, willyon? j
It is a last summer hat, and I blacked
it up with waterproof shoe polish."

Laura?"Well! That is one way of
making both ends meet, I must say."
?lndianapolis Journal.

THE RIGHT LINE.

"Look at me, ina'am," said the man
who was asking for something to cat.
41Ain't I the picture of despair?"

"I don't know anything about yer
bein' a picture," she answered, glanc-
ing at tho ax, "but unless you're in
the wood cut line you can't get any-
thing to eaThere."?Washington Star.

A FOREIGNER'S IMPRESSION.

M. Paree?"ls not ze cognomen,
'Town Lots' a very common one inze
America?"

William Ann?"Not that Iam aware
of. Why ?"

M. Puree?"Every place where I go,
I see ze headboards where some man
of zat name has been buried."?Puck.

A WRATHFUL NEIGHBOR.

Lady Canvasser?"l have here a
preparation for beautifying tho com-
plexion', removing sunburn, eradica-
ting pimples. The lady next door sent
me. She"?

Mrs. Worldover ?"She did, did she?
Well, you go back and see if you can't
sell her something to remove that corn
from the end of her nose that caine

"rom sticking it into other people's
business." (Door bangs)? Judge.

SETTLED HIM.

"I hear," said the city editor, "that

yon olaim to b© able to put Into In*
telligible print any kind of American
dialect."

"That's what," said the airy new re-
porter.

"I'm glad to hear it. I wish about
a column story for Sunday in the dia-
lect a young woman uses when she is
chewing gum and talking at one and
the same instant."

Tho story has not yet appeared.?
Indianapolis Journal.

MERELY ORNAMENTAL.

Miss Gushem (in a studio) ?"Oh,
Mr. Clawed le Rain! This 'Marriage'
of yours is such an exquisite picture!
But do tell me why Hymen is always
represented carrying a torch?"

Clawed le Rain (solemnly)?"lt
passes my comprehension, ray dear
Miss Gushem. It always has since
I found out that the torch never
throws any light on the subject."?
Judge.

HER IMPRESSION.

"Well, how do you like going to
school, Wendeline?" inquired her
mother.

"The intelligent discipline pleases
me very much, mamma," replied tho
dear little Boston girl who had just re-
turned home after her first day at
school, "but the methods are some-
what crude and the teacher impreses
me as one who has not wholly suc-
ceeded as yet in the struggle to over-
come the disadvantages necessarily re-
sulting from defective early educa-
tion.

"

?Chicago Tribune.

CLEARLY HER RIGHT.

"You have trifled with me, Miss
Gripley," said Young Leczer. "You
have been warm and cold by turns.
You have led me on by your coquettish
arts to make a fool and a laughing-
stock of myself for gods and men. I
willstand it no longer. Miss Gripley,
permit me to recall the offer I made to
you six weeks ago. I havo come,"
he went on, with increasing bitter-
ness, "to withdraw from the utterly
unreliable savings bank of your fasci-
nations one heart placed there on de-
posit April 22, 1893."

"Hiram," softly replied the young
girl, with a look that brought the

| wretched young man to his knees, "I
shall take advantage of the time limit.
You will have to let it remain on de-
posit, dear, sixty days longer."?Chi-
cago Tribune.

fSE WORD&

Ho who foresees never act 3.
Wise men never attempt anything.
Shyness is a sport on the tree of

egotism.
Without trampling the 6leverest can-

not get rich.

Love is blind, but hatred wears
double lenses.

Tho' greatest things are done by the
greatest' fools.

The more space a man acquires the
less room has he.

Men's motives are mercifully hidden
by their shirt fronts.

Observe moderation in all things?-
especially in virtues.

Pure love is a phoenix which rises
from the ashes of self.

Most men are liko small dogs?very
ferocious behind the fence.

When you lose a log begin at once
to practice with a wooden one.

The consolation of those who fail is
to depreciate those who succeed.

Ifyou cannot become rich remem-
ber the many miseries of the rich.

Dives is never an example, because
nobody considers himself really rich.

Counting tho blessings that remain
is like enumerating the teeth left after
a fight.

A too prosperous and verdant flour-
ishing of a plant's foliage may interfere
with the fruit.

Sincerity is not incompatible with
reserve, and brutal frankness proclaims
its own egotism.

A person who demands admiration is
disliked in proportion to the admira-
tion we cannot but concede.

What a fine glow we feel in defend-
ing a slandered enemy ; and how fer-
vently wo hope our opinions will havo
no weight.

If every person on earth spoke tho
truth and nothing but the truth upon
one appointed day of each year we
would soon revei t to barbarism.

When the nature of a natural honest
and serious man has suffered a devia-
tion through extravagance, into which
by some illchance he hos been led, and
having proved the folly of his course
he would turn to other ways, marriage ;
is a good thing?for the mail.

Pets tor a City's Meritfgerle.

At this period of the year, when
people are hurrying out of town, n
large number of pets that would be
convenient to carry about are sent as
presents to tho Central Park Menagerie.
Among these are always a large num-
ber of small alligators, and for these
gifts the larger alligators are most
thankful, for if there is a tidbit that
one of these saurians love it is a young
and tender one of his own family.- In
the wild state the female alligator's
chief care is to keep the home of her
young ones unknown to the male.
Many of those that are sent to the
menagerie are very soon gobbled up,
though the brutes are fed with ample
rations of raw meat.?New York Post.

Ingenious Saw to Cut Stone.
French ingenuity has contrived an

improved stone-cutting saw of remark-
able efficiency?a circular saw having
its edge set with black diamonds iu
the samo way as the straight bludee;
but as the strain on the diamond is nil
iu ono direction, the setting can be
PMdu l&ucl) flmey,

' ALWAYSSWEEP UNDER THE MAT.

Astory is told of a poor servant girl,
Who once wan moody and strange,

(Vho asked for admission to the (old of tlio
church,

"*

As she had experienced a change.
When asked by the pastor a reason to glvo

Fora step so important as that,
She answered?"Before, sir, I slighted my

work,

But now I sweep under the mat."

There's a world of good sens j

In this simple reply,
And well worth study aud thought

To those who are traveling tbo way that is
broad,

Not doing the things which they ought.

Bo true to yourself ; do the best that you

Inbusiness, at law. or tho hat.

Whatever you do, bo faithful an 1 trurt ,
And always "sweep under the mat.''

?-Fits Nigel, in New York Tribune.

HUMOR oTTHE DAY.

Many a man is sunstruck trying to
make hay while the stiu shines.

When a man is generous to a fault,
it is never one of his wife's. ?Chicago
Inter-Ocean.

People speak of the face of a note,
when it's really the figure that inter-
ests them. ?Sparks.

A small boy says if time is made of
days and nights, it must be striped like
a circus zebra.?Puck.

It is contended that there is nothing
in a name, and yet about all one has is
in it. ?Galveston News.

Tho man who strikes for shorter
hours is always willing to except tho
one allowed for dinner. Puck.

Independence is the inclination to
mind one's own business, combined
with the ability to do so. ?Puck.

A great deal of repentance nowadays
is done in broadcloth and ashes of
roses, instead of sackcloth and ashes.

Sittings.
No girl's musical education is con-

sidered complete these days until she
can sing as if she were having her teeth
pulled.?Atchison Globe.

A correspondent wants to know if it
is "the correct thing to eat shad with
a fork only." Itwould be safer to eat
it with a sieve.?Statesman.

The chappie of to-day is the old-
fashioned dude dipped in a little de-
pravity. He has just brains enough to
be a nuisance.?Texas Sittings.

She?"How do you suppose the apes
crack the hard shells of the nuts they
pick." He?"With a monkey wrench,
of course."?American Hebrew,

Alas for the story of gloom
That chases n chill through the blooJ ;

He starts with a wonderful boom
And con?ludes with a sickening thud.

?Washington Star.

The peck of trouble we hear so much
about, if handled properly, could be
easily gotten into a quart measure
without knocking the bottom out.?
Puck.

Struckile?"l am beginning to think
that one's ancestors are important."
Miss Mcßean- -"Yes, they come undei
the head, 'lmportant, if true.'"?
Vogue.

No matter how finely tho display
window of a store may be fitted up,
the pretty young lady clerk willalways
prove a counter-attraction. ?Rochester
Democrat.

You have all seen the little thimble-
sized after dinner coffee cups, that are
so awkward to handle : well, that's the
size of most men's cup of joy.?Atchi-
son Globe.

Johnny?"Mamma, can't you tell me
a new fairy story?" Mrs. Braggs ?"]

don't know any, Johnny. Maybe your
father willtell me some when he come*
in to-night."?Bulletin.

"Here, mamma, is the clock-key.
Will that do?" "Do for what?'
"Why, for you. I heard you saying
a while ago that you were all run
down."?Rochester Democrat.

Little slots for nickels,
Open-mouthed but dumb.

Gives the Juwious schoolgirl
Wads of chewing-gum.

Detroit Free Tress.
A woman will face a frowning world

and cling to the man she loves through
the most bitter adversity; but she
wouldn't wear a bonnet that was out
of fashion to save the Government.?
Tit-Bits.

Husband?"Can't I help you pack j
that trunk?" Experienced Wife?-
"Yes, you can help me immensely by '
going straight in town to your office !
and leaving me to pack it as I see fit."
?Somervifle Journal.

"laSir Robert Paulton a very tiny
man, mamma?" inquired little Maud
earnestly. "No, my dear, not very.
Why do you ask?" "Because father
says he's to sit oil your right hand at
dinner to-night. "?Funny Folks.

"Boys," said the teacher, "we must
all work in this world. Did any ol
you ever get something for nothing?"
"Yes," replied every boy in the room.
"What?" asked the teacher in surprise.
"A lickin'," was the reply.?New York
Tribune.

"You understand, Betty," said th?
mistress, "that we are'to move outoi
this house the first of next month?"
"Yes'm," answered Betty. "I've been
sweepin' all the dirt into the registers
lor the past three weeks."?Chicago
Tribune.

Hicks?"Look at Gaddings ! He has
sat listening to Miss Pedalpounder play
that piano for over an hour. I thought
you told me that Gaddings wasn't fond
of music." Wicks?"He isn't. Bui
he's just daft on athletics."?Bostor
Transcript.

"No, sir," said the milkman, "I am
not going to have the sin on my head
of injuring any one by giving impure j
milk. I have had the water in my |
well analyzed and it, is bad. The well
wants to be cleaned out, the analyst
says, and I'm going "to have it cleaned |
jut, and don't you for jet
Courier, j

llow It Feels to Me Scalped.
TLe man who can tell more tales of

Indian fighting, bear hunting, and
wild life generally than any other man
west of the Roekiei, is Carroll Bron-
?on, a pioneer of the Selkirk Moun-
tains in British Columhia. It is
forty-two years siuco he made his way
alone from the head waters of the Mis-
souri to those mountains, and he is
now in San Francisco, seeing for the
first time in all those years a town of
more than a thousand persons.

Hisfaco is s arred from arrow wounds
received in Indian tights, and if ho
lifts his long white hair from the side
of his head lie shows a great circular
scar extending from above his right
eye e'ear around the right side and
bat k of his head almost to the left ear.
That is where the old man was scalped.

"It was in 'G(>, with the Sioux," he
explained, "and it was the worst brush
I eyer had with the Indians. They
camo upon a camp of nine of us, and
one of them pounced upon mo, seized
me by the hair, and cut right around
my head where you see this scar. Then
ho gave a sharp wrench upward with
his right hand arid laid the whole skull
bare. I cannot d< scribe the pain it
gave me, and I don't believe I could
have endured any more without simply
dying of it. There is no other torture
man caD be subjected to that will
begin to compare with being scalped.

"It is a common belief that a man
can't live after being s alped, but I've
survived the experience a matter of
twenty-two years, and I don't think I'm
quite to the end of my journey yet,
even if lam 70 years old. I knew an-
other mau up there, too, who didn't die
under the scalping-knife. The scalp
was torn completely off from thewholo
top of his head, so that it had to be
constantly swathed in cotton und olive
oil. He lived a year. That mau knew
what Buttering means, if ever a man
did."? New York Sun.

The EMTeI Tower.
M. Eiffel's metalized monument in

the Champ de Ma-s is said to have
lately been competing with the famous
Leaning Tower of l'isa. The rumoi
was spread diligently lecently that the
Nineteenth Century liiIj >1 had bcec
seen to oseil'a'o slightly toward the
left or the right, no one brig able to
specify the particular direction. M. I
Eiffel and liis constructors admit thepossibility of a slight deviation of the
axis of tlitower, lut they are firmly
convinced that tlio iron edifice is as
perpend cular as the firm btone foun
dation on which it rests. They con
tend that even ifthe tower deviates the
acciaent would be of no importance, as
it rests not only on a strong basis ol
masonry but on a complicated ma'o ot
machinery of stool and cast iron, into
which hydraulic presses of 800 torn
power can be introduced for the pur
pose of keeping the tower in the per
pendicular. The engineers a'so avei
that the ground in which the towoi
rests is no more overweighted ihan if il

i bore an ordinary Parisian building ol
| five stoiies, and that the resisting
I power of the iron of which it is com-
posed is sufficient to insure its safety.
The tower, it now itands, is a thing
of wonder if not of beauty, and will
certainly bo the marvel of the ap-
proaching universal exhibition.? Lon-
don Daihj Telegraph.

Postponement Inevitable.
Miss Gushly (pausing on the ladder,

while the moon modestly hides its face
behind a cloud)--Stop, Jack! We

I must postpone the elopement until to-
| morrow. I have forgot: en to write tc
my mother.

Jack Borrow it? No matter, darling
hurry I You can soud the letter by
mail.

Miss Gushly?How absurd you are
Itmust be leit on the dressing-case oi
the rouianco of the while thing it
?poiled. I shan t m >ve a step.? Judge.

Made a Forcible Impression.
She (softly)-I shall uevor forgol

this night - and this ball.
Ho (tenderly) ?Tell mo?why?
She?And that last wa'tz.
He?You delight me I
She?And you I
He?You eutrance me! Then Ihave

Impressed you ?

She (mure softly than over) ?Yes
You've aboiit smashed two of my toes
Loudon Tid- Hits.

The following table shows tbo popu
tion and property valuation of the Ter-
ritories in the United States, most ol
which are at present seeking admissior
to Statehood:

l'opnla- rropertj
tlon. vftluutlou

Alanka 49.850 $ 25,0H),001
Arizona Kl.noo 7.1,000,101
Diikota 600,00J 161,42 ,971
Idaho 100,030 21.2M8.0CK
Men-ana 110,000 67.001,001
Now Mexico 175,c:0J 13,1 >7,921
Ttah 210,0)) 10,379,001
Wa hingtou 107,'.'8-2 84,021,1 ft
Wyoming 85.0 0

Pencils for Olimn.

To make pencils for writing on
(lass: Take beeswax 2 oz_, mutton
suet 3 oz., and stearic acid 4 oz.; melt
all together, and add about 5 oz. ot
red lead, to which has been mixed a
small portion of purified carbonate
of potassa; stir all well together,
then pour Into hollow glass rods ami
let cool.

That rnnnually llreev.y Journal.
The Pittsburg Lb Ansa,furnished thoirreaders
last Thursday with a four column account of
jhe marriage of Princess May and Prince
rieorge, srivinz in detail the royal ceremony,
idesrrlption of the bridal trous-o in, withpen
iketches of the possible King and Queen of
Rngland. and the of Oueen ictoria.
The Lkadek is always live, bright and newsy.

Dials were spoken ofby Isaiah 700 years
oofore the Christian era.

We Cure Rupture.
So mAtter of bow long standing. Write

for free treatise, testimonials, etc., to S. J.
Hollensworth & Co., Owego, Tioga Co., N. i.

Price $1; by mail, $1.15.

Only about 1,0 0.0 0 persons aro engaged
n agriculture in Braa 1.

With r . I >. I ' unci*and Paints whk h t iln r c
band!", injure the Iron and burn red.

The RlHtn*Sun Store Polish Is Hi Ullant,Odor
less. Durable, and the consumer payj for no tinor Rl.v* jeacknße with every purchcjq.

Thfl Hlouchieit Kind of Jonrnnlism.
Editor (to reporter)?l tliiuk e'll

dispense with your services hereafter.
"Why?"
"We can't afford to keep a man who

makes enemies of tho best people in
town.

"How have I made enemies?"
"See hero?in this account of tho

wedding last night you make no refer-
ence to the brido being beautiful and
accomplished, and you dismissed the
groom without saying that he is one o(
tho m~s f. popular young men in the
city. That kind of business won't work ;
in this oflice."

When Ills Hack Was Turned.
The?Why don't you sit down?
He?Why?er?the truth is, your

papa assaulted me last night.
She?Assaulted you?
He?Yes, assaulted me. I wouldn't

have minded it so inueli had it not
been for the cowardly way lie did it.

Hie?What do you mean ?

lie?He kicked me ?w hen my back ,
was turned.

London has over 1,006 "haunted" houses. <

The Ladle*.
TLc pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladles may use the (Mlfornlaliquid lax-
ative, Syrup of Figs, under all conditions
makes It their favorite remedy. To get the

true and genuine article, look for the nAtne of
the ( alitornia Fig Syrup Co., printed near the
bottom of the package.

The weight of a crowd averages from 110
to 150 pounds per square foot.

Fi. A.Rood, Toledo, OhId, eaya : "nail's Cn
tairh Cure cured my wife of catarrh llfteen

; yearn ago and she lias had no return of it. It's
a sure cure." Soi lby DruggtatH, 7^,0.

Japan has the freest press.
BeecbamV Pill* cum IndigcHtinn and const)*

patlon. Bcecham s no other*. 25 cte. a box.
The average annual product of each la-

borer in India is estimated at 150.

I Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup is positively
unuqualed. 'Jryit. 25 cents at druggists.

The Krag-Jorgensen riHe has been adopt-
ed by the Oovernment of Turkey.
Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thnmp*

eon's Lye-water. Druggists sell at 25c per buttle.

Canes, particularly of the higher class,ara
chiefly made in the East End, London.

i 1 |
; You want the Best i

' 1
Royal Baking Powder never disappoints; |j?a

i never makes sour, soggy or husky food; Sit
! t';l| never spoils good materials; never leaves fr

lumps of alkali in the biscuit or cake; while
$| all these things do happen with the best of pjf

cooks who cling to the old-fashioned
methods, or who use other baking powders. j|P

IS
:>j If you want the best food, Royal [J

Baking Powder is indispensable. §&
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A Good Tale Will Bear Telling Twice." Use Sapoiie!
Usa

SAPOLIO
ITHE KIUD I

H PIIKR.PH H. WEIXS,
11. Jackson, N. V. H

\u25a0Scrofula and Salt Rlietimpj
H Oi' 25 Years Standing, jS
\u25a0A BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES.-
£3 DAS A Sarhap ARI i.i.A Co., 9

\u25a0 OBNTI.kmKN -1 Iter. by certifythnt I haw hemsufferer f..r over *. ycura wi'.h Mrrnf-91
_jUIM anil Suit IChctim. Ilnve employed?t
m"' n "y, I nml expended many dollars in±^

9| last''25 years, nil of no avail or liciM'flt,£
S§j*ml hail given up hope that there was any help forM
Si""'. With very utile faith 1 purchased a bottle of 3s\u25a0yourSAItSAI'AHII.LAof niv Druggist, whieh I\u25a0\u25a0pptriad* him guarantee if I wan not bcnetlteil hr 9\u25a0B should refund the money. I l. ft the atore
Ss IMK 1 should rail ami get my monv Inter. No hopeM
fSSof any benefit ns no medicine or treatment seemed?
M'"f'orh iny ease. I haiunot taken more than ==

?Sone.hnll of one bottle when to my surprise ill
gsfound it was h<*l|liiu me, Ilnve taken inn?9|>>ot(N- nml tun 4 | KI.D. The
BiilnMiireiare all liculcd and 1 fed like u|9
K

'" ,r j£:^A,s kb

1 SARSAPARILLA a
91 lo all who wish a llloorl I'liriflcrthai ?\u25a0

<'nr*a. Vuura verytrulv, M
PI/KLPS R. WELLS. E==\u25a0I Ft. Jackson, St. Lawrence Co., N. V. m

== firsTß:?Mr. Wclla la well-known in this see-
Ration uinl hi *fitlcmcu t ia friie.Si

?
Ki|.'etfully. IKAA.SMITH. rj=:

tg Nleholville, N. V. Druggist- |U
£| Dana Saraaparilla Co.. Bellajt. Mains. a

mpr
S§fc~ ."VKK-W'figJa

LAD IKS fro twoweeks'treatment Tor Loiicorrhca (or whites'). Dls-jtlniemeutH, 1 nlaful Menstrua' Inn nml OvarianDisorder*. Sale. sure. mild and guarantee I Aphysician nlwavs nt home. Send firelrenlar freelim.Ml, nil-.ATMKNTCo.I.oekih.x 1 111 Iti
,".m?..! £

SOUTHERN
I?l1?I IT" : - time, 6 |>er cei t,
interest; write for deacrlptlve price list.

CALDWELL A JUDAH. Memphis, TKXX.

P A Tl/VTC 1 HADKMVRKS. Kxainlnntfvn
I J\ 1 I j.> I n, andiidvlre as to pnteu!abll ty ,
of Invention. send for Inventors tlulde.orhowro get
a patent. PATRICK O'FAItRELL. W'AHUIM.TOH.D.O. |

|)()I I.TI{V I F.I.D I! M-;- M.K C.AlslMj
I chicken*, my MkaT AND Honk Mi AI. will help 1
yott verv much. Catalogue tell* allabout if. Send
for it. C. A. IIARTLKTT, WOROESTKII. MVIS.

III( \ (' I.I S <l.l IM! i< ? n. $1".
'/H inch s'2*t, Cushion* *4 I't?ume.rle sm. List amiCutl. free. KNIGJJ'P CYcI.K CD.. Nt. Loulri, Ito.

ftfllTDC PIIDCn I:v"f r KItRE Clnmlsr.UUII nc 111 RCU I N K"h'in.HellovlHo,N.T.

MARRIAGE PAPER gente <nt correspondent*

I CiIJNNLIMONTHLY. TMLKPO, OHIO,

!\u25a0 a u a* its

i Delicious Drink, j
Ot EASILY MADE I

j
\ WINTER |

? Quiets Ih.K.rvu, Aids nij.llon
" Cools ll'. Blood. Prevents t'.vr.
? Quenclies Thirst. Temperance Drink

a Put up in condensed form, 10. 25 and 50 rent

bottles. Akyour ÜBoflRB or mtUUGIST. TO hasure you gei the genuine show jour dealer this
? send by express, prepaid, enough to make sereral

gallons. At wholesale only by

[ FRANK E. HOUSH & CO.
\u25a0 235 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

- ; AGENTS wanted in each town.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

fWiTUTHOMSON'S gll|j
SLOTTED \u25a0

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tool! required. Only a hammer needed to drive

an.l c'lnch tlmm eaaily and quickly, ioaving the clli ahabsolutely smooth. Requiring no ho e to be made to
the leather nor bun* lor tho Rivets. Thov are atroiij,
Issnjrlt and stumble. Millions now in use. Afl
lengths, uniform <>r aas.irted, put up in boxes.

Ask your dealer for fliens, or send 40c. lm
?tamps for a box of 100, assorted sixes. Man'fd by

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
WALTIIAM, MASH.

Iflflflnnn acres °f lan°

- A DULUTII RAILROAD
COUI'ANTiu Minueaota. Send for Mapsand Ciiiu*
lare. They will be sent to you

FREE.
ADDRO"

, HOPEWELL CLARKE.Land Commisstoner, St. Paul, MJUO,

Consnnspflwes and people E|
who have weak lungs or Asth- 91
Consumption. It has eared 19
ihoaiaadi. fthas not injur- H
It Is tho beat oough syrnp. jB

Sold everywhere. tie.


